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I. Introduction 
This report documents the recommendation being made by the Kentucky Transportation 
Center (KTC) on setting the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet (KyTC) goal for disadvantaged 
business enterprises (DBE) for Federal Fiscal year 2004 (October 1, 2003- September 30, 2004). 
KTC used the U.S. Department of Transportation (USDOT) recommended three-step 
procedure to develop these recommendations. The USDOT procedure guides state DOT's through 
the process of setting fair and equitable DBE goals in accordance with intent of 49 CFR Part 26 and 
also allows for the individual states to make adjustments for an individual state's situation. This 
guide is published on the USDOT's web page, titled Tips For Goal-Setting in the Disadvantaged 
Business Enterprise (DBE) Program, httn:l!osdhuweh. dot. r>ovlfmsinessldheltins. html. 
49 CFR Part 26 is the pertinent federal regulation establishing state DBE programs for 
federally funded/assisted highway construction projects; therefore, only federal funded highway 
projects were considered, and state funded projects were excluded from consideration. 
II. Methodology 
To assist state department of transportation officials determine a fair and equitable DBE goal, 
the US DOT has published a guide, Tips For Goal-Setting in the Disadvantaged Business Enterprise 
(DB E) Program, to assist state DOT's in determining their DBE goals. This guide is straightforward 
and consistent with the intent of 49 CFR Part 26. The first of the three-step process establishes a 
baseline that considers the degree of representation ofDBE firms in the state's competitive highway 
construction environment. The second step allows for adjustment of this baseline to accommodate 
situational differences that may occur form state to state, from year to year. The third step establishes 
race/gender-neutral and race/gender-conscious categories to give an indication on how the overall 
goal is best to be implemented and accomplished. These three goal-setting steps are discussed in 
further detail below. 
Step-One (Base Figure): 
Step One determines the percentage ofDBE firms participating in Federally Funded Highway 
contracts. This percentage is calculated by dividing the number ofDBE firms by the number of all 
firms that are deemed as ready, willing, and able to perform work on federally funded jobs. In order 
to determine this percentage for the Commonwealth of Kentucky, three sources of information was 
used. The first source of information, "Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Certified and 
Prequalified Listing" is the current KyTC list of DBE firms that are currently participating in the 
DBE program in the highway construction firm category. This list is available through the Division 
of Minority Affairs website, htw:!iwww.k:vtcstate.kv.us/OMA IPREOUALDBE Directory.pdf The 
second source, "Prequalified Consultant Lisf' identifies all DBE and non-DBE professional services 
firms that currently participate in federally funded/assisted professional services contracts. This list 
is available through the Division ofProfessional Services website, hrto:l!www.kwc.state. kv.us;proserv/ 
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prequalif.htm. The third source of information, "Pre-qualified Contractor Listing" identifies the total 
number of DBE and non-DBE firms participating in the overall highway construction program in 
Kentucky. This list may be found on the Division of Contract Procurement website, 
i!(m 1 t 1 r>t k t 1( .. \ rur, ·. ;, • tn· o;·u.\cr, Prequal/Address_l.html 
Step-One Base Figure= Number ofDBE's Ready, willing. and able 
Number of All firms ready, willing, and able (DBE's & non-DBE's) 
Considering the three categories of contracts for KyTC: Construction, Professional Services and 
Right-of-Way/Utilities, the formula becomes: 
DBE contractors & subs + DBE consultants+ DBE appraisers =Base Figure 
contractors & subs consultants appraisers 
(54/603 + 12/181 + 01?) 100% = (0.09 + O.D7 + 0.0) 100% = 16.0% =Base Figure 
In the above equation, the "base figure" computation was limited to firms participating on 
the federally funded highway projects only. The contract amount dollars are not equally represented 
in each of the categories identified above, being mostly concentrated in the construction contract 
awards, and not represented at all in the Right-of-Way/Utilities categories. To ensure that the base 
figure represents actual spending, weighting factors by percent of total annual spending are used for 
each category. Annual spending volumes were obtained from the appropriate Transportation Cabinet 
officials in each category. 
Category Adjusted Annual Volume % 
Construction $ 339,980,923.00 84.42% 
Professional Services $58,272,350.00 14.47% 
Right-of-Way $4,465,855.00 1.11% 
Total $402,719,128.00 100.00% 
The resultant 84.42% offederal funds for state fiscal year 2003 were dedicated to the construction 
program contracts, 14.47% were dedicated to the professional services contracts, and the remaining 
1.11% was dedicated to Right-of-Way/Utilities. However, there were no DBE firms participating, 
nor prequalified, on federally funded highway projects from the Right-of-Way/Utilities category. 
There are several firms that could be DBE eligible, but have not chosen to apply for prequalification 
for DBE status. Therefore, the weight base figure becomes: 
Weighted Base Figure = (84.42%)(.09) + (14.47%)(.07) + (1.11 %)(0.0) 
= 7.60 + 1.01 + 0.0 = 8.61% 
Based on information available from the Division ofMinority Affairs, no prequalified DBE 
firms will be graduated from the DBE program for Federal Fiscal Year 2004. Therefore, the above 
weighted base figure should require further adjustment in Step One. 
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Step Two (Adjustments): 
Step Two focuses on considerations given to conditions that would suggest adjusting the step 
one weighted base figure. KTC has found that not all of the possible adjustments outlined in 
USDOT's guide are appropriate at this time. 
For example, in the past year's reporting to USDOT, the Commonwealth ofKentucky, citing 
the preliminary findings of a disparity study commissioned by the Governor's Office of Minority 
Affairs and finding no other conclusive evidence demonstrating discrimination on opportunities for 
DBE firms, made no adjustment to the weighted base figure for disparity. 
An adjustment is, however warranted from the consideration of the historical working 
capacity of the DBE firms participating in the program. Table one in Appendix A displays a 
summary of the DBE firms' working capacity from Federal Fiscal years 1995 to 2002. Table one 
summarizes the Federal Highway Administration's 1405 reports provided by the Division of 
Minority Affairs (Appendix B). 
In past investigations of contractor work records, several clarifications of information 
contained in the 1405 reports was made that did impact~ the setting the overall DBE goal. KTC 
report 99-54 "Procedures for Determining a Working Capacity for Disadvantaged Business 
Enterprises (DBE) for Highway Construction and Consulting Projects in Kentucky", andKTC 
report 00-15 "Evaluation of Working Capacity for Disadvantaged Business Enterprises (DBE) for 
Highway Construction in Kentucky, FY 2001 Update" document such adjustments. 
The USDOT guide does suggest adjustment of the Step One weighted Base Figure to 
accommodate the actual DBE firms' historical working capacity. The method suggested averages 
the Step One weighted Base Figure with the median of the historical working capacity expressed as 
a percentage. Table one (Appendix A) indicates the median of the historical working capacity for 
the past eight years is 12.57%. The following equation using the Step One weighted Base Figure and 
the median of the historical DBE working capacity to arrive at an adjusted DBE goal of 10.59% for 
the Federal Fiscal year 2004. 
Adjusted DBE Goal= Weighted base figure+ Median of the historical DBE working Capacitv 
2 
= 8.61 + 12.57 = 10.59% 
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Step-Three (race/gender-neutral and race/gender-conscious): 
Step-Three procedures set race/gender-neutral and race/gender-conscious categories. 
49 CFR Part 26 stipulates that the state's DBE overall goal be satisfied first by race/gender neutral 
participation and if not sufficient, then by race/ gender conscious participation. The US DOT guide 
specifies the race/gender-conscious goal to be the Adjusted DBE Goal from Step Two minus the 
historical median of the race/gender-neutral participation percentage. In this case, a median value 
of 1.931% of the Adjusted DBE Goal would be performed by race/gender-neutral participation, and 
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the remaining 9.03% would be performed by race/gender-conscious participation. 
Adjusted DBE Goal= Race/gender-neutral+ Race/gender-conscious participation 
Race/gender-conscious participation= Adjusted DBE Goal- Race/gender-neutral 
= 10.59- 1.931 = 8.66% 
Table one (Appendix A) further indicates that over the past eight years the DBE firms' 
historical awards for the contracts/subcontracts have exceeded the race/gender conscious goals. The 
positive variance is 1.326% of the total of race/gender-neutral and race/gender conscious awards. 
Adjusted race/gender-conscious participation goal= 8.66-1.326 = 7.33% 
III. Suggestions 
Historical data has demonstrated that KyTC has done a very creditable job in setting and 
attaining a fair and equitable DBE Goal. In order for KTC fo be able assist KyTC and to add even 
more value to future analyses of the DBE participation in the federally funded/assisted highway 
construction program, KTC offers the following suggestions: 
I. Additional DBE participation information be collected, in particular, competitive 
subcontracting information. Currently, no data was found to be available on DBE 
subcontract awards determined by straight up competition. This information is a key 
indicator to evaluate the fairness and effectiveness of the KyTC DBE goal setting. 
Evaluation of this information should lead to the desired result of growing the race 
neutral/gender category, graduating DBE primes and subs, providing competitive and 
qualified DBE contractor/subcontractor resources, and ultimately creating a competitive 
race/gender-blind environment in bidding. 
2. To be able to better evaluate and adjust KyTC resources, a subcontract database would 
be a source of more and complete information for determining future DBE goals, in 
particular, the race/gender neutral versus conscious category distinction. This could be 
a web-based information tool resident at KTC, if desired. 
3. To be able to respond to KyTC requests for future evaluations as contained in this report 
in a timely manner, KTC offers a time-lined approach to the evaluation, review and 
submittal of recommendations, and publication of results. If the evaluation were to be an 
on-going annual request, KTC could gather information throughoutthe year, start report 
preparation in May/June timefrarne, have more interaction with key KyTC personnel, and 
provide a more in-depth evaluation and investigation. 
4. If provided with additional time, the report/recommendations could include additional 
features and services of value and time-savings to KyTC. 
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5. KTC remains open to expansion of their participation and role in the process of helping 
KyTC prepare their DBE Goal. 
IV. Conclusions and Recommendations 
The Kentucky Transportation Center gathered the appropriate information, performed a series 
of computations and analyses, prepared the attached documentation, and makes the following 
recommendations to the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet for their DBE goal for Federal Fiscal year 
2004 (October 1, 2003 - September 30, 2004). 
KTC recommends an overall DBE goal of 9 .26%, of which 1.931% is anticipated to be 
satisfied by race/gender neutral prime contracts, and the resultant 7.33% should be set aside as 
race/gender conscious subcontracts. The overall DBE goal figures stated here addresses an 
adjustment of 1.326% for the positive historical goal variance observed for the past eight years. 
KTC offers no further recommendations on adjustments based upon the information available 
and the U.S. Department of Transportation recommended three-step procedure to develop these 
recommendations. KyTC may wish to make further adjustinents based on other information, policy, 
etc., that are beyond the scope and limitations of this report. 
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APPENDIX A 
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Federal Fiscal Yea1 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
10'94 9t85 10/95 9/96 10/96 9/97 10/97 9/98 10/98 9199 10/99 9/00 10100 9/01 10/01 9/02 
Total Award Amount {1405 $ 186,165,433 $ 129,373,295 $ 284,497,471 $ 296,285,625 $ 299,556,594 $ 353,341,707 $ 398,784,783 $ 280,242,132 $ 
reports) 
MBE Prime $ 7,509,600 I I ,"f~,_;-;-1 $ ,r; I4.W~~1.11-I-·i $ 446,121 $ 1,231,501 $ 1,069,846 $ 424,030 $ 
MBE Sub $ 9,778,246 $ 8,177,836 $ 12,145,739 $ 13,003,637 $ 10,655,034 $ 7,608,641 $ 7,974,865 $ 7,658,853 $ 
MWBEPrime $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
MWBESub $ 275,902 $ 410,04 $ 1,586,738 $ 56,770 $ 2,082,067 $ 4,630,670 :;.: ·Hlll.llY:~ $ $ 
I 
WBE Prime $ 7,577,088 $ 514,43 ~- 12 0(11 ~2~ $ 17,010,227 $ 5,118,147 $ 4,416,578 $ 3,360,327 $ 516,735 $ 
WBESub $ 13,535,867 $ 7,986,360 $ 30,654,711 $ 16,120,026 $ 19,862,690 $ 22,629,519 $ 24,982,480 $ 19,913,825 $ 
Federal Fiscal Year 1995. 1996 1997 1998 i999 2000 2001 2002 
10/tl4 9195 10/95- 9/96 10/98 9/97 10/97- 9!98 10/98 9199 10199- 9/00 10/00 9101 10/01 8/0Z 
Total DBE Prime Work (race $ 15,066,688 $ 2,289,709 $ 12,081,424 $ 31,643,241 $ 5,564,266 $ 5,648,079 $ 4,430,173 $ 940,765 $ 
neutral only) 
%of Total Award 8.1% 1.6% 4.2% 10.7% 1.9% 1.6% 1.1% 0.3% 
Total DBE Sub Work $ 23,590,015 $ 16,574,245 $ 44,387,188 $ 29,180,433 $ 32,599,791 $ 34,868,830 $ 33,357,968 $ 27,572,678 $ 
%of Total Award 12.7% 12.8'% 15.6% 9.8% 10.9% 9.9% 8.4% 9.8% 
Total DBE Work($) $ 38,676,703 $ 18,863,954 $ 56,468,612 $ 60,823,674 $ 38,164,059 $ 40,516,909 $ 37,788,141 $ 28,513,443 $ 
%of Total Award 20.8% 14.6% 19.8% 20.5% 12.7"/o 11.5% 
. 
9.5% 10.2% 
Annual DBE Goal $ 21,409,025 $ 14,877,929 $ 32,717,209 $ 34,072,847 $ 34,449,008 $ 40,634,296 .$ 43,866,326 $ 30,826,635 $ 
' 
% of Total Award 11.5% 11.5% 11.5% 11.5% 11.5% 11.5% 11.0% 11.0% 
Amount of Total Work achieved $ 17,267,678 $ 3,986,025 $ 23,751,403 $ 31,643,241 $ 5,564,268 $ 5,648,079 $ 4,430,173 $ 940,765 $ 
by race/gender-neutral($) 
Amount of Total Work_rt:..\eved 9.3% 3.1% 8.3% 10.7% 1.9% 1.6% 1.1% 0.3% 
bv race/gender-neutral % 
Amount of Total Work achieved $ 21,409,025 $ 14,877,929 $ 32,717,209 $ 29,180,433 $ 32,599,791 $ 34,866,830 $ 33,357,968 $ 27,572,678 $ 
by race/gender-conscious($) 
Amount of Total Work ac~i_(!~~ 11.5% 11.5% 11.5% 9.8% 10.9% 9.9% 8.4% 9.8% 
by race/g~nder-conscious % 
Variance$ $ 17,267,678 $ 3,986,025 $ 23,751,403 $ 26,750,827 $ 3,715,051 $ {117,387) $ {6,078, 185) $ (2,313,192) $ 
Variance% of Goal 80.:70A. 26.8% 72.6% 78.5% 10.8% -0.3% -13.9% -7.5% 
Variance% of Total Award 9.3% 3.1% 8.3% 9.0% 1.2% 0.0% -1.5% -0.8% 
FY-96 ($1 ,775,271) MBE pnme adjustment for Matsuda Inc. proJects STPS 8267 (4) and STP 41-2 (4), omitted on FHWA 1405's. AdJUSt premenate work work by conservatrve 80% Fed. fundrng 20% state funding. 
FY-97 ($5,612,858) WBE prime adjustment for H & G Inc. and Spartan Inc., omitted on FHWA 1405's. Adjust premenate work 
work by conservative 80% Fed. funding 20% state funding. 
FV-98 ($1 ,266,880) MBE prime adjustment lor Unlcustom Inc., omitted on FHWA 1405's. Adjust premenate work work by 
conservative 60% Fed. funding 20% state funding. 
FY-01 ($152.416) MWBE sub amount3rd. Quarter 1405 
report. Amount lett out of total amount for year 
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Total Aver8QE- 1-iledian 
vo.ll10S 
1995-2002 of Tot<' I '95-'0~ oi Toiul 95-
'02 
2,228,247,040 $ 
290,391,548 
27,089,383 1.2% 
77,002,851 3.5% 
0.0% 
9,442,819 0.4% 
50,594,964 2.3% 
155,685,478 7.0% 
Total Averag~ f·J!eclian 
''<ilues 
1995-2002 oi Totw '9::.- r:1~· oi l otal '95-
'02 
77,684,347 $ 
5,606,174 
3.7% 1.931% 
242,131,148 $ 
30,890,112 
11.2% 10.64% 
319,815,495 
14.9% 12.57% 
252,853,275 
11.4% 11.5% 
93,231,632 
4.5% 2.5% 
226,583,863 
10.4%' 10.4% 
66,962,220 $ $ 
8,370,277.50 3,850,537.88 
31.0% 18.8% 
3.6% 1.326% ! 
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;us !i.iE!Mii:l lii: z !!ll!i l!ll;t!!!! j,l!§4.1!1:f.!!!1 z.~azaQ!2 '12.111!1 !12!! l~ 
1\/BE$ 8,011,987.03 5,419,881.00 3,041,678.00 16,656,707.25 33, 13G,253.28 
i'oWBE 6.69% 11.76% 10.89% 16.24% 11.18% 
MBE: 
'RIME 6,152,708.86 0.00 1,528,659.00 5,684,766.411 13,366,134.35 
;us !.!iZ2 ~§!!.~ 2,22M!!1 !!!! :I.Z;ll! ~a!iM!l :l.!lli.Z,ro.~:t VlM!!;M;l,7Ail 
~BE$ 13,823,078.43 2,225,581.00 2,768,598.00 7,552,514.40 26,369,771.83 
~MSE 11.S5o/o 4.83% 9.91% 7.36% 8,90% 
AFR.AMER.: 
'RIME 0.00 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.00 
tUB 2,saa o¥1~.~1 :t.40!1,z~.Q!l 1~§.:1~6,011 :.::F.2oo,a!! M:t:t.m.l!~ 
\frican .. American S 6,693,493.!17 1,404,748.00 155,186.00 257,900.06 8,511,327.93 
~African American 5.59% 3.05% 0.56% 0.25% 2.87% 
HISPASNIC; 
•RIME o.oo o.oo 0.00 0.00 o.oo 
iUB J!.!!Q J!.!!Q 000 J!;!!!! J!.!!Q 
Hspanics$ 0.00 1),00 o.oo 0.00 o.oo 
'<l. Hispanic 0,00% O.GO% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
ASIAN PACIFIC: 
'RIME 4,727,469.04 0.00 1,528,659.00 5,664,766.49 11,9<W,i!!l"-53 
;us ns.m!.Z!l ~20 ~~31QQ ;!O:i,Zl!i.!l2 MQll,MZ a:; H:t ~.m.i!.li 
\sian-Pacific American $ 5, 704,344.74 820,833.00 1,833,373.00 7,294,614.34 15,653.165~08 
IQ. Asian Pacific American 4.77% 1.78% 6.56% 7.11% 5.28% 
ASIAN INDIAN AMER.: 
'RIME 1,425,239.82 0.00 0.00 0.00 1,425,239.82 
iUS J!.!!Q .!!..® Z80 Dill! QQ l!.QQ l§Q !l:la,iUt 
\sian-tndian American $ 1,425,239.82 o.oo 780,039.00 o.oo 2,205,278.82 
~Asian--Indian American 1.19% 0.00% 2.79% 0.00% 0.74% 
NATIVE AMERICAN: 
'RIME ().00 0.00 0.00 o.oo 0.00 
iUS !!&!! .!!..® .!!..® l!.QQ 1Wll! 
~ative- American $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
fo Native American 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
)ther o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.no 
13,508.92 v. 11/WSE 21,238.23 22,023.00 0.00 56,770.15 
{, MJWBE 0.02% 0.05% 0.00% 0.01% 0.02% 
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U.S. ~P.,"lrtfl!oent ot' T~n.-<:po-rtntion 
l-ed!!!~l H!ghw.ay Adminirtr:ltion 
Qu.::merJy Report of DBE- A'.WU"ds and Comml-onents 
L Admin!:srr.acon: FH\VA 
2. 
3 
9. TotaJ prime contracbipro~utel.tl'¢lll awarded 
tl:!is quar.:t:T to all contractors: 
!0, P,.j:mp, .,.,..L~·prQ«:U.m~lltt 
tvo•uded-1h"' l;'l01!'1~r 
0 
4. Sta~: Keritur..-Jcy 
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1, Annual DBE Go-al: 11.50 
r-------------------------------------· 
l.> . .S.DepJ.rtrnant of Transpon..tian 
Fedenrl Highu:.a.y Admi~tro-n 
QuartcrJy Rcpcrt of DBE Awards iUd Coanui::mrnts. 
9. Total prune ~CQ'lfprocurement ~w.w-dcd 
Ibis qu.ar"£T to ~II COfl.tra:Ctor!i: 
JO, .?~ .::~..,.a,a"t.~; .. proxu:.;;t:liei;Jh 
:lllo'U~lhb~ 
u. 
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I, ."Ul.nual DBE Gnal: 1 L50 
£t. ToW prune contrActi/pn.1ctlremctlt a_wou-ded 
this quarter to aU c.om:rd.Cn::n, 
iO. Pri.mi::Cllfltr.IO:!U-prn<::irattt .. '\fli.Ji; 
:a"":;uril!'<l ihlll q~ 
ll 
TTOlfli :leiS 39<1 SlliV,BV ,U!llO"Il\' 
24 
T61'1f'.9-SZ09:T "I3:1. S"Z: OT Can oo-- -:z-r ~o 
W. Primolo J:G,~Uruu-~ou. 
:ov;t;;u-a.e.d lhli q14~ 
0 
U.S.DepaiUll.CtU of Trar..sr;or..ati...1n 
Fcd.~ai Hl,&bV..4Y Adnrint$tradau 
Qua..'1e:-Jy }b;:.pon ofDBE Awards .and Comrninnems 
7 .. Annual naE Go;U: 11..50 
Tb.is Qtr.-WBE 12.0%, MBE 2.92%, MW!l!HWO%, DBE !4.9% t YTD·WBE8.7S%, MBE 3.71% t.IWBE .7%, DBE 12.74% 
~TO~ JS.S 3Htl S!!HV.:i.::fV llD!ONIN l8t-U·:9S7.0S'( l!J.T. RZ":nT .fT'.T\1 nn,'ZT.i•.fl 
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':il.::r:~~:....: :'b t :i':> 
1- Admini'>trarlan: FHWA 
9. T-otal prime: CQntr:act..,/pr~nt awar-ded 
thi."i qu~ner to n!1 conrr:u;tOrs: 
10, rr~4Ul'.ltntCJ:S"Pf~Cill!mlt:l. 
J~l!limll'4 dlis q-..Lllll<r 
• r' • 
- - - - ·- "... __ r ~ ;:: -
1 ' 
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l0/::0/:2001 14:15 
1. Administradon~ fHWA 
9. To't:!..l prin1e conttut;tsJpt.c>r:urement uwan.ted 
this q_IJ:rn:.c.r w ~I co.nu-.:>eto.t"$: 
lO. 
FHl.<JA I<EHTUt~I<V 
U.S.Dq>amnent: ofTr.m~pc!tation 
Fcderzl Hlglr~<>Y Adminisrnnion 
ofDBE Awards a.n4 C<mln:litrru:n<S 
4. Srere~ Ke_muc\..-y 
PAGE -C3/05 
], Afl.tnlal 01).1? Gca!l 11.50 
TOTAL 
s 
This Qtr.- DBE 11.58%, DWBE L37%, MBE 1.74% I YTD • DBE 12.83%, DWBE0.98%, MBE:Z.85% 
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mis Luhrs~ :3QTR00-1.WPD 
this. quarter lO 
- - _, . - - -. . ' -- -- --~- ... _, ____ -- -
QUARTER!. Y REPORT OF DBEIMWJ>EIWW1l.E AWARDS AND COMM!T.l\-IEI'lTS 
fl:'\I"'STRUCTIONS TO FE.DERA.L·ArD JJJGHWAY llECl~lEN'"TS 
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1.. 'tho- bOT me-dal admfnlsbation ~:$~baA-tiNA... Kthl:r ~!(I abo. 
fllOt>!.,.•s.i'>.md$i'tam FT'A and FAA tM :$t~ltoa i::o to r~ort cmlytlNt 
1 J:/ :::r:i/ ::!or:n 14: 15 
This Q.tr.:MBE-2.17%, WBE-8.65%, Dl!E-10.82%~E-.62% I YTD: MllE-2.57%, WBE-7.6$%, M:/WBE--1.31% 
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1. Adminfstr.ation: FH\VA 
YeoU': OJ 
3, Quarter: I st 
9. Total prime contr.act:s/proc.uremellt a\1-'<ltded 
lhis QtHirl¢t to alll.!<lnb'l'lt'iors: 
U$.De]lm'trt.ent oCTr.an.>.>p-onation 
Federal Highway Admint:slmtion 
Qmaicrly Report ofDBE A\vard;;; and Commitmenes 
4, Smte: Ker1tucky 
Higll Street 
30 
7.AnJmn1DBEGot;l: 11.00 
1. Administration: FHWA 
9, Total prime CQntmctslprocmemeM- awr~rdOO 
this quarter tD aU CL)ntr,1.ctors: 
W. Primce<:~ntrncL~·t'l'~oDUf~n~~~J.~ 
:t~w:.\rd~;;l tlds qua:ner ' 
U.S.O~JHUt.mcnt ofT:ransportarlon 
Fede-ml Highwny ,.\{lministratkm 
Qti<lrtCTl~i Report ofDBE Awards and Commitments 
4. St>ite: Kenwcky 
High Stn~e-t 
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7. AmlUnl DBE'Oofll: t l.!J(} 
9. Total prime c<mtrru::tsfproc>lf-emcnt a.wan:kd 
chis q\1artcr to all contractors.: 
1.:>. rrhr"" <~o.nlrn~~s·proo1.1•~m~r.1S 
~w;UdeillfliS <1,'1\\Tter 
U.S.Departrnent of'fr<U1Sporl.ntion 
·Federal Highv.-ay Administration 
Qu<)rterly R<oport ofDDE Aw:a:rd~ and Commitment.<:. 
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L Administration: F!HYA 
2. Fiscal Yea!': 2001 
3, Quarter: •Uh 
U.S.Dcpartmcnt of Transportation 
ltcderallllghway Adntlnlstratlou 
Quarterly Rept.rrt 1)fDBE Awards and Cominltmcnts 
5. Addrt::s:o: 501 High Strc-e~ 
9. Total prime c:onlract.s/prtu.;m·ement awarded 
thb quart~r 11) all ecm1racton1: 
16, PfJrne (>OIU\'Il~ts·pfl!Ctll'i!ll~C~b 
awarded tbh qll:&<'t~r 
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7, Annual DBE Goal: II ,OG 
l. Fisc~)! Year: 2002 
3. Quarte1't ht 
U.S.Department o!'framporhtt!<o-n 
Federal Highway Adm:lnlst:r~t1on 
Quurtorly Report of DBE Aw~rds and Commitments 
5. Address: SUI lligh Street 
6. City/Slate/Zip; 
9. Tnt~l prime (;rmtracts/pro-curl'IIle-nt awarded 
this quarter to all contractors: 
Ill. PrlnUl cnntrnctll•l)t'l!lt:llt~ment:, 
:~~w:u~ded Ud' quar1or 
0 
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U.S.Depnrtmcnt ofTranspnrtatim1 
F-ederal fi.Jgh·way AdmjnJstrntfc.n 
Quarterly Report nfDllE Aw:trds and Commilm~nfs 
9. Total primf' contr:u:tsl'pl'ocurement awnrded 
this qunrter to _an ct>ntrnctol·s: 
10. Prime l!<tllll'll.l:ll~l)r(>~!lr<!num1$ 
AW,.rdt-d thi!i. qultrter 
Ulgh Street 
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U.~.Depurtm!.!llt of Tn1ns:portatlon 
Federal Highway Adminl$tratlon 
Quarterly Rcp>Ort of DBE AwMds nnd C()tnmitment$ 
9. To!al l}rime: <:ontncts/proct.~rcmcnt awarded 
this quartor io all contrnators: 
1(1. P..01n~ .cl)nlrH<:LI·pro:Jcllrftmellt~ 
li.Wllrd~;d I his ~IIUU'hl1' 
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U.S.Department of Tr:msportation 
Federnl Higlh'l'l<IY AdministraJion 
Qu:ilrterly Report or DBR Aw~1rds and Commitments 
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